The biodistribution of radiocopper-labeled compounds.
Porphyrins form extremely stable chelates with Cu2+. Two copper radionuclides, 67Cu and 64Cu, have attractive nuclear decay properties for use in nuclear medicine applications. We have investigated the use of radiocopper-labeled porphyrins for localization in inflamed tissue and for attachment to antibodies for tumor imaging and therapy. We have examined the biodistribution of a 67Cu labeled porphyrin, [5, 10, 15, 20-tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl) porphinato [67Cu] copper (II)], 67 CuTCPP. The 67CuTCPP was intravenously injected into the tail vein of Fischer F344 male rats. The kidneys, liver, and spleen localize the greatest amounts of 67CuTCPP. The elimination of 67CuTCPP from the body is described by a normal exponential decay curve with a biological half-life of 108 hours and an effective half-life of 32 hours. We have also examined the biodistribution of 5-(4-carboxyphenyl)-10, 15,20-tris(4-sulfophenyl) porphinato [67Cu] copper (II) anti-Thy 1.2 antibody conjugates in normal and tumor-bearing male AKR/J mice. The liver, kidney, and tumor have the highest uptake of the 67Cu labeled antibody conjugate. In all 67Cu labeled compounds studied, the blood clearance was rapid and the bone concentration of the radiolabeled species was low.